
It is no secret that pregnancy takes quite a toll on your body. It is normal for expecting 

mothers to experience musculoskeletal aches and pains, and one of the most common-

ly reported areas of discomfort is the back. In fact, most expecting mothers experience 

back pain, usually during the second half of their pregnancy. Fortunately, physical thera-

py treatments can help relieve your undesirable back pain so you can get back to com-

fortably doing what matters most – preparing for your new bundle of joy.

Causes of back pain during pregnancy 

Most expecting mothers report their back pain occurring at the “sacroiliac joint,” which is 

the area where your pelvis meets your spine. This happens due to a combination of sever-

al factors, including :

• Increased weight - Women typically gain 10-12 kg during pregnancy. This puts extra 

  stress on the spine, since it is responsible for supporting your weight. The growing baby 

  in your uterus also puts extra pressure on the nerves and blood vessels surrounding 

  your back and pelvis, which can also attribute to your back pain.

• Separation of muscles -  As your uterus continues to expand throughout your 

  pregnancy, stress is put on your “rectal abdominis” muscles. These muscles run parallel 

  to one another, from the rib cage to the pubic bone. With continued expansion of the 

  uterus, it is possible for these muscles to separate along the center seam, in a condition 

  known as “diastasis recti.” This may cause or further aggravate your back pain.

• Changes in posture - When you’re pregnant, your center of gravity changes. To 

  compensate for this, most women will adjust their posture and the way they move, 

  sometimes without even realizing they are doing so. Postural changes may cause a 

  strain in the back, leading to discomfort.

• Changes in hormones - During pregnancy, your body releases a hormone known as 

  “relaxin.” This increases joint laxity and – much like its name infers – allows the 

  ligaments and joints in the pelvic area to relax. This is your body’s natural way of 

  preparing for vaginal birth; however, the relaxin hormone can also cause ligaments in 

  the spine to loosenWhen this happens, instability and pain can ensue.

How to find relief 
There are many ways to  relieve back pain  at home, and these should be your frontline de-

fense. Here are a few that can alleviate your pain, relax your body, and avoid aggravating 

your back.   

 • Ditch the heels - You should stick to flat, cushioned shoes during pregnancy to avoid  

   falls and prevent pain.

 • Support your spine - Invest in a maternity pillow so you can sit in bed, on the couch, 

   or in chairs comfortably.

 • Distribute weight evenly - If you have to carry something, try carrying even amounts 

   in each hand so your spine is straight.

 • Find a sleeping situation that works - Make sure your mattress is supportive yet soft, 

   and sleep with a pillow between your knees to reduce pressure.

 • Watch your posture - Slouching strains the spine, so set reminders to check your 

   posture throughout the day.

 • Try hot/cold therapy - Switching between ice and heat packs can soothe inflammation 

   and provide pain relief.

 • Exercise - Gentle exercise like walking, stretching, and yoga can strengthen your spine 

   and prevent pain and stiffness. Regular stretching and strengthening exercises are 

   vital during pregnancy. If you’re not sure how to exercise your back safely, search for 

   guides online, join a maternity class or consult a physiotherapist. 

When to consult a specialist 
Back pain, by itself, usually is not a reason to call your doctor. But you should call your 

doctor right away if you experience any of the following:

 • Severe pain

 • Increasingly severe pain or pain that begins abruptly

 • Rhythmic cramping pains

 • Difficulty urinating or “pins and needles” in your extremities

 • Associated with vaginal bleeding

Back pain during 
pregnancy- What to do!
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